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RECOGNITION OF TREPONEMATOSES IN POST REPATRIATION 
X RAY AND CD ROM NEBRASKA RECORD 
Karl Reinhard*, Bruce Rothschild**, Christine Rothschild**, Larry Martin*** 
Repatriation has compromised the opportunity to directly examine skeletons and to apply new diagnostic criteria and techniques. 
Pre-repatriation approaches to non-metric data acquisition, must make a number of assumptions: ( I )  Phenomena must be correctly 
identitied and segregated; (2) Criteria for severity must be specific to the phenomena studied; and (3) As criteria for disease 
rewgnition may change with time, it is valuable only as long as the raw data is also recorded. As part of data preservation, x-rays 
and CD-ROM images were recorded for skeletons trom Nebraska sites undergoing repatriation. This report concentrates on four 
of them 250K 13 and slightly more recent 250K2B, 25DKI 0, and 25KXI. 28% of individuals from 250K 13 manifest polyostotic 
periosteal reaction, and sabre shin reaction was invariably associated with visible surface periosteal reaction. 8-14% of individuals 
from the other sites also had periosteal reaction. Sabre shin reaction, when present in skeletons from those sites, was associated 
with such complete remodeling that surface periosteal reaction was no longer visible. The patterns of periosteal reaction in the 
examined sites were in-distinguishable trom those observed on direct examination of skeletons with yaws and syphilis. The 
Nebraska transition trom yaws to syphilis apparently took place approximately 800 years ago. 
Key words: Paleopathology, bejel, yaws, syphilis 
La repatriacion ha interferida en fa apartunidad de examillar directamente esquefetas y aplicar nuevas criterias y tecnicas 
diagnosticas. Las metadas de pre-repatriacion para fa cafeccion de datas na metricas deben Iwcer varias presuncianes: (I) Las 
{enomenas deben ser carrectamente identificadas y segregadas; (2) Las criterias para severidad deben ser especfjicas en refacion 
a las fenomenos estudiados; y (3) Como los criterios para ef reconocimiento de enfermedades cambian a traves del tiempa, esta 
solo es va lido mientras los datos crudas son registrados. Como parte de la preservacion de la data, se tomaron inlligenes de CD­
ROM y rayas x de los esqueletos de los sitios bajo repatriacion de Nebraska. Este trabajo se concentra en cuatro de ellos: 
25DK 13 y los ligeramente nUls recientes 25DK2B, 25DK10, y 25KXI. El 28% de los individllos de 25DK13 manfjiestan una 
reacclon periosteal poliostotica, y "tibias en sable" estaba invariablemente asociado can una visible reaccion periostea en la 
sllperjicle. El 8-14% de las individuas de atros sitias tambien tenian una reaccion periastal. La reaccion de "tibias en sable ". 
cuando se hallaba presente en esqueletas de esos silios, estaba asaciada con una reconstruccion tan campleta que la reaccion 
perioslal de superjicie no era visible. Los patrones de la reacciol1 periostal en las silios examinados no se padian distil1guir de 
las observadas por examinacion directa en esqueletos con pian y sfjilis. La transicion de pian a sifilis en Nebraska, aparentemente 
tuva lugar aproximadamente 800 anas atras. 
Palabras claves: Paleapatologia. bejel, yaws, sifilis 
Native Americans have experienced a wide 
array of disease episodes prior to and post Euro­
pean occupation of the Americas in 1492. Certain 
of these disease are expressions of the post-1492 
European disease experience. Others are expres­
sions ofthe pre-1492 American disease experience. 
Some were common to both areas prior to Euro­
pean contact. One goal of paleo pathology is to iden­
tify which diseases fell into these categories. How­
ever, much of our perceptions of European and 
American derived diseases and those common to 
both are defined by historical documentation with­
out direct evidence of the pathogens involved. Ex­
amples of what are probably pre-1492 European 
diseases include bubonic plague, anthrax, and 
smallpox, Examples of what are probably pre-1492 
American diseases are leishmaniasis and trypano-
somiasis. Examples of diseases common to both 
regions include tuberculosis and human-specific 
parasitic diseases. As further analysis of prehistoric 
corporeal remains is completed, the list of prehis­
toric American diseases and common diseases will 
undoubtedly increase. As little as 25 years ago, tu­
berculosis and human-specific parasitic diseases 
were thought to be European in origin, They were 
only recognized as common diseases relatively re­
cently. 
The identification of prehistoric American, 
European, and common diseases has relevance to 
existing Indian tribes. Once diseases can be placed 
in proper origin, then individual tribes can evalu­
ate whether or not the diseases were part of their 
specific history or prehistory This has both his­
torical and medical relevance. Smallpox and lead 
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poisoning figure prominently in the tribal lore of 
the Omaha Tribe of Nebraska. These maladies had 
an impact on the Tribe, comparable to Plague in 
defining European traditions. Therefore, the dis­
covery of the diseases has an important role in con­
firming tribal lore. Past disease experience of Na­
tive Americans has a direct influence on modern 
disease states in most tribes. Therefore, the defini­
tion of disease history and prehistory has signifi­
cance from the tribal perspective. 
Treponemal infection is an impOltant disease 
with significance to Tribal history. Certain tribes 
believe that venereal syphilis was spread by con­
tact with Europeans. The issue with venereal syphi­
lis is related not so much to its origins as a Euro­
pean, American, or common disease. The venereal 
syphilis issue relates to whether European coloni­
zation spread the disease into regions where it was 
previously absent. Syphilis does not figure into 
Omaha oral traditions. However, the presence of 
the disease has noted in the early 1800's in the north­
ern Plains. Among the Lakota, the disease is pre­
sented as a cause of low fecundity and shOtt fe­
male life span. Similar observations of low fecun­
dity and short female life spans have been noted 
for Omaha skeletal series dating after 1800 (O'Shea 
and Ludwigson 1992; Reinhard et at. 1994). This 
demographic anomaly for the Omaha is enigmatic. 
Could venereal syphilis introduced into the Omaha 
have contributed it? We analyzed radiographs and 
archived images of tibiae taken in 1990 from pre­
historic and historic sites to address the question 
as to whether venereal syphilis was present pre­
contact and historically in the region. 
Methods 
This report concentrates on four such sites: 
25DKI3 (AD 1200) and the more recent 25 DK2B 
(AD 1801 to 1820), 25DKlO and 25KXl (AD 
1780-1800) (Blakslee 1994). The comparison 
sample for Yaws comprised 40 individuals from 
the Gognga Gun Beach Locale (Guam) dated at 
500 years before present (Rothschild and Heath­
cote 1993). Yaws was the only treponemal disease 
present in Guam prior to 1668 (Heathcote 1991; 
Howells 1973; Rothschild and Rothschild 1995; 
Stewart and Spoehr 1952). The comparison sample 
for syphilis comprised one hundred and thirty five 
individuals selected from the 2906 skeleton Ham­
man-Todd Collection (Cleveland) on the basis of 
autopsy diagnosis of syphilis (Rothschild and Roth­
schild 1995). Absence of hands and feet and in­
complete collection precluded application of the 
all criteria, but sufficient were present to distinguish 
syphilis and yaws. 
Radiography of the Omaha skeletal series was 
completed in the spring of 1990 as part of a Harris 
line study by Susan K. Moorhead (Dept. Biology, 
UNL) under the supervision of Tom Underhill 
(School of Dentistry, University of Nebraska Medi­
cal College) (Sandness and Green 1993). 
Results 
28% of individuals from 25DK13 manifest 
polyostotic periosteal reaction. No periosteal reac­
tion was present in the distal diaphyses in 22% of 
affected individuals. Sabre shin reaction was in­
variably associated with visible surface periosteal 
. reaction. 
8-14% of individuals from the other sites (11 % 
from 25 DK2B, 8% from 25DKI0 and 14% from 
25KXl ) also had periosteal reaction. Sabre shin 
reaction, when present in skeletons from those sites, 
was associated with such complete remodel ing that 
surface periosteal reaction was no longer visible. 
Discussion 
Projects that are stimulated by repatriation/re­
burial policies are inherently different and more 
challenging that research projects. Research 
projects are focused on hypotheses that are tested 
with relatively restricted data sets or analyses. This 
contrasts with physical anthropologists who are 
faced with imminent reburial of large collections 
and must develop broad scale data collection pro­
grams, incorporating as many different analyses as 
possible. Since analysis time is often constrained, 
data collection must be executed prior to develop­
ment of research questions. One especially trouble­
some aspect of reburial analysis is the fact that the 
skeletal remains will never be accessible for future 
study. Therefore the ability to replicate analysis is 
impossible. Since science is based on reproducible 
analyses, it is important to collect as much physi­
cal documentation as possible, in the form of ar­
chived casts, radiographs, photographs, drawings, 
etc. for other researchers to examine. In our opin­
ion, it is also necessary to open the collections to 
simultaneous examination by other researchers so 
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that multiple data recovery programs can be 
achieved. By archiving physical documentation and 
encouraging outside researchers to examine the 
collections, it is possible to obtain a certain degree 
of replicable analyses by multiple researchers. 
Radiography has multiple roles in paleopathol­
ogy. Steinbock (1976), Ortner and Putschar (1981) 
and Rothschild and Martin (1993) have demonstrated 
its value in paleopathological diagnosis, as had 
Owsley (1991) for insights into activity patterns. 
The osseous reaction to treponemal infection, 
although reproducible for each variety, is not uni­
form among them (Rothschild and Rothschild 
1995). Examination of population frequency, de­
mography, character, and skeletal distribution of 
osseous treponemal impact provides clear, repro­
ducible clues to the identity of the underlying tre­
ponemal infection (Rothschild and Rothschild 
1995, 1996; Rothschild et al. 1995). High popula­
tion frequency and frequent subadult affliction in 
yaws contrasts with what has been observed in 
syphilis (Table 1). 
Contrasted with the sabre shin reaction in syphi­
lis, that in Yaws is invariably associated with sur-
face evidence of periosteal reaction. The patterns 
of periosteal reaction in the examined sites were 
indistinguishable from those observed on direct 
examination of skeletons with yaws (for 25DK 13) 
and syphilis (for 25DK2B, 25DKI0 and 25KXl ). 
Confidence can be placed in these diagnoses, as 
there are no other diseases that have population fre­
quencies of periosteal reaction in the 20-40% range 
of yaws (McCarty and Koopman 1993; Rothschild 
1982; Resnick and Niwayama 1988; Rothschild and 
Martin 1993). Hypertrophic osteoarthropathy is 
easily distinguished as distal diaphyseal sparing 
occurs in less than 1 % (Rothschild and Rothschild 
1998). Sabre shin reaction without surface signs of 
periosteal reaction is essentially pathognomonic for 
syphilis (Resnick and Niwayama 1988; Rothschild 
and Rothschild 1995). There clearly was a change 
in the post-European contact character of periosteal 
reaction among the Omaha of Nebraska. 
The Nebraska transition from yaws to syphilis 
apparently took place with European contact. This 
study validates retrospective analysis of CD-ROM 
and x-rays for recognition of periosteal reaction­
related disorders. 
Table I. Characteristics of Treponemal Disease in Nebraska, Contrasted with Document Syphilis and Yaws 
Site/Diagnosis Yaws * 25DKI3 Syphilis' 25DK2B** 25DKI0** 25KXI** 
Site Age (years b.P.) 500 800 70 200 200 200 
Population size - total 40 64 2906 10 26 40 
Youth atfected > 5% Yes Yes No No No No 
Sabre shin without Periostitis No No Yes No No No 
Frequency perspective 
Percent of at risk 
Population affected 33% ' 28% 5% 11% 8% 14% 
Percent of youth affected 14% 21% <1% 0% 0% 0% 
'Derived trom Rothschild and Heathcote (1993); Rothschild and Rothschild (1995) 
**Post-European contact. 
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